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Mapping wetlands
Mapping In this chapter a mapping procedure is proposed in order to spatial 
identify wetland habitats. The identification and delineation of wetland habitas 
are based on the MedWet Wetland Habitat Description System (Farinha et al. 
1996) and detailed informaiton for its application are applied by standard conven­
tions (Zalidis et al. 1996). The proposed method consists of 4 phases and is 
based on information captured from aerial photographs combined with ground 
data and pre-existing data. The final information for the wetland habitats is trans­
ferred onto a base map and, after quality control of the product, the final map is 
produced. The hierarchical structure of the MedWet Wetland Habitat Description 
System, the use of remotely sensed data and the field surveys allow us to gather, 
store and use detailed information for each wetland habitat and to potentially 
associate different levels of information.
9. Mapping wetlands
The gathering of da ta  on the location, size and quality of wetlands, is a prerequisite  to  effective 
m anagem ent and m onitoring. W etland inventory  becom es m ore effective if it is carried out by 
m ethods which perm it the identification and delineation  of distinct w etland habitats and 
accom m odate the spatial storage and p resen ta tion  of the acquired inform ation.
Because of the diversity and regional differences evident in w etlands, and because the bound­
aries betw een w etlands and o ther environm ents are often gradual, there  has been no general 
agreem ent on their identification, description, or limits. Thus, spatial identification of wetland 
habitats is b e tte r to  be based on their fundam ental com ponents such as vegetation types or life 
forms, substrate types, w ater regim e and w ater salinity, than  to  use com m on term inology taken 
from  existing classification systems. This requires tha t inventory data are organised at the 
w etland hab ita t level. This also, perm its the  reliable delineation of w etland habitats and conse­
quently defines the boundaries betw een  w etland  and non-w etland, com bining rem otely sensed 
data and ground data. Following a specific m onitoring procedure based on a random  stratified 
sampling design, habitats trends can be recognised as a consequence of anthropogenic activities.
Such an approach to w etland inventory has no t so far been  carried  out at the E uropean  level 
(Zalidis & M antzavelas 1994). For this reason it was decided to  develop and test a wetland 
habita t m apping m ethod. To apply this m ethod  the M edW et W etland H ab ita t Description 
System was developed and tested  based on C ow ardin et al. (1979) classification system.
It is p roposed to  spatial identify w etland habitats using a m apping procedure. The objective of 
the proposed  procedure is to  develop a w ell-described m ethod  and the corresponding specifi­
cation guidelines to  im plem ent it accurately. These specifications cover field investigations, 
p ho to in terp re ta tion  and cartography. A t the field investigation level the w etland identification 
criteria w ere developed; at the  p h o to in te rp re ta tion  and cartographic levels conventions were 
developed to m aintain consistency in the M editerranean  region.
The mapping method and its different phases
Today it is com m only accepted tha t rem otely  sensed data  coupled with field surveys comprise 
the m ost timely, cost-effective and accurate way for m apping natural resources (K arteris 1992). 
In particular, aerial photographs have proved  the best rem otely sensed data  for the identifica­
tion and classification of w etlands (Federal G eographic D ata  C om m ittee 1992). The proposed 
m ethod  is based on inform ation cap tured  from  aerial photographs com bined with ground data 
and pre-existing data. The final inform ation for the w etland habitats is transferred  onto a base 
m ap and, after quality control of the product, the  final m ap is produced.
M aps produced  by following the proposed  m ethodology are useful tools for accurate determ i­
nation  of coverage and spatial d istribution of w etland habitats, and being considered with o ther 
data sources in planning activities. In addition, digital w etland habita t da ta  can be m erged with 
o ther databases within a G eographical Inform ation  System (G IS) to support fu rther analysis 
and m odeling. The hierarchical structure  of the M edW et W etland H ab ita t D escription System, 
the use of remotely sensed data and the field surveys allow the gathering, storage and use of detailed 
information for each wetland habitat and to potentially associate different levels of information.
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Chapter 5
The application of m apping in M editerranean  w etland sites will help  to  produce several tools 
to assist with identifying w etlands in the field (e.g. to  p repare  a list of wetland plants and divide 
them  into categories based on a species’ frequency of occurrence in w etlands, and to  p repare  a 
list of regional o r national soils with actual or high poten tia l for hydric conditions).
The objective of the proposed  m ethod  is to  organize system atically the m apping effort, which 
consists of the 4 following phases. The fourth  phase concerns those who have the opportunity  
to produce a digital w etland m ap and in tegra te  the  in form ation  into a G eographical 
Inform ation System (GIS).
P h a se  1 Collection, screening and evaluation of existing da ta  and in tegration of extracted
inform ation in pho to in te rp re ta tion  procedure 
P h a se  2  F ieldw ork
P h a se  3  Photointerpretation and production of the final W etland H abitat Description map
P h a se  4  D igital W etland H ab ita t D escrip tion  m ap p roduction  using G eographical
Inform ation Systems (G IS)
The identification and delineation of w etland habitats based on the M edW et W etland H abita t 
Description System and detailed inform ation for its application is applied by standard conventions.
Phase One. 
Collection, screening and evaluation of existing data 
and integration of information
The first phase covers the collection, screening, and evaluation of required  inform ation and 
m aterial. A erial photography provides the raw  m aterial for constructing the w etland habitat 
maps and offers the bulk of the inform ation for the classification of w etland habitats. A ll the 
o ther inform ation, which is grouped under the heading “collateral d a ta” , supports the  aerial 
photography in terp retation . This stage includes prelim inary photo in terp re ta tion . The integra­
tion of collateral data into this process helps clearly to  determ ine the lim itations due to  lack of 
inform ation.
Sources of information
Aerial photographs
Vertical aerial photographs are the m ain source of inform ation and the m ain m aterial for 
wetland habita t m apping. They can provide bo th  a detailed picture  of the real situation and 
synoptic viewing of the project area. These help the ph o to in te rp re te r to  m ake identifications 
and classifications and accurately draw  the w etland habita t borders. The photo  elem ents 
usually considered during the pho to in te rp re ta tion  process are: colour and tone, texture, 
pattern , site and association.
The factors tha t affect the quantity  and quality of derived inform ation are the  type of aerial 
photography film, the date and the tim e of acquisition and the scale. A  suitable com bination 
maximises the  opportun ity  to  discrim inate betw een different w etland habitats. Furtherm ore, 
selection of the suitable aerial photography scale should depend  not only on being able to 
d etect req u ired  pa ram ete rs  bu t also on such factors as cost and  o rgan isational capabilities.
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If there  is no capability of designing an aerial photography survey it is im portant to  use the 
most recent photographs in o rder to be as close as possible to the presen t situation of the 
wetland.
The inform ation that can be extracted  from  aerial photographs for the  identification and delin­
eation of the w etland habitats as those are described by the proposed  M edW et W etland Habitat
D escription System is:
• The vegetation type of life form  and its aereal coverage (successful photo in terpretation  
of vegetation is achieved by matching the diagnostic phenological reflectance of plants of 
interest to the spectral sensitivity of the aerial photography film type to be used);
• The substra te-feature  com position (sand, cobble-gravel, salt crust etc.)
• The w ater regim e determ ination  (hydrological conditions, like the relative soil moisture 
content of bare  soil which can be used to  determ ine the extent of flooding);
Collateral data
M any sources of data are often available in the  following forms:
• L iteratu re  on the vegetation, hydrological conditions, soil characteristics, w ater quality 
and m anagem ent activities of the w etland site and its catchm ent area.
• Topographic, vegetation, geology, land-use and o ther them atic maps, orthophotom aps.
• Records in tabular and graphic form (hydrological or land-use data collected by individuals 
or official agencies).
• Field surveys and laboratory  m easurem ents and analyses.
The acquisition and analysis of collateral da ta  should be viewed as an essential elem ent of 
pho to in terp reta tion , providing significant inform ation in o rder to successfully in terp re t and 
classify w etland habitats. A s such, it m ust be realised  that these data have their own variance 
and, like the rem otely sensed data, are subject to  in terpretation .
The supportive collateral data aids no t only the in terp re ta tion  of aerial photographs, but may 
also produce a b e tte r definition of the problem s associated with the project area. A n  initial field 
reconnaissance visit is particularly  useful if it is seen as a tool for screening and evaluating the 
collateral data. The nature, am ount, tim ing and m ethod  of acquisition and in tegration of the 
collateral da ta  m ust be thoroughly considered and planned  depending on the individuality of 
each specific w etland area.
Preliminary Photointerpretation
‘Photo in terp re ta tion  has been defined as the act of exam ining photographs for the purposes of 
identifying objects and phenom ena and judging the ir significance. In carrying out this task, an 
in terp re ter may use m uch m ore inform ation (collateral data, field data) than tha t recorded on 
the photos he is to in te rp re t.’ (R eeves et al. 1975).
In this step all the photographs are thoroughly exam ined and only a sample part of the entire 
area is photo in terp re ted . A ctually it is no t practical to do a significant am ount of pho to in ter­
pretation  before the fieldwork. T he area to  be in te rp re ted  rep resen t the  en tire  range of
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w etland hab ita t types and  covers abou t the  10% of the p ro jec t area. By this prelim inary  
p h o to in te rp re ta tion , hab ita t identification and descriptions are m ade and relevant problem s 
appear.
Specifically, the prelim inary pho to in te rp re ta tion  includes:
1. Preparing the aerial photo mosaic, so as to  have a whole view of the site (it is im portant 
for the in te rp re te r to possess the flightline m aps of the photos);
2. Thorough exam ination of each pho to  in o rd er to  have an initial idea of the ap p ear­
ance of the w etland habitats;
3. R egistration of transparen t overlays on each pho tograph  that is in terpreted;
4. D eterm ination  of overlap area of each pho tograph  w ith the adjacent photos and fram ­
ing it in to  a polygon;
5. Perform ance of pho to in terp re ta tion  closest to  the geom etric centre of the  photo, 
which assures m inim um  displacem ent;
6. N oting the doubtful or questionable in te rp re ta tion  decisions.
Phase Two 
Fieldwork
In m ost M editerranean  countries specific inform ation (collateral data) on w etlands, like 
national lists of w etland vegetation species, soil m aps, and system atically collected hydrologi­
cal data, is lim ited or scattered. This m akes fieldw ork a significant source of inform ation for the 
identification and classification of w etland habitats. F o r this purpose the criteria for w etland 
identification (see C hapter 5) are prim arily considered during this stage in order to support the 
identification process in the field and also the registration  of vegetation  and soil features. Field 
investigations aim to solve com plications identified during the first stage and also to collect 
inform ation for the com pletion of w etland habita t classification. Successful and fruitful field­
work requires careful p reparation.
Pre-fieldwork preparation
Fieldw ork p repara tion  is required  in o rder to plan fieldw ork and to determ ine the param eters 
that need to be investigated. It consists of:
a) Reviewing all the collected data  and ex tracted  inform ation from  the previous steps. 
Problem s of w etland habitat description tha t have been faced are explicitly determ ined.
b) Selecting the field checksites. M ost of the field cheksites should be located in m arginal areas, 
since these are the m ost difficult to  identify on the photos. O bvious w etland habitats are only 
visited to confirm  the classification (e.g. w ater regim e, salinity, etc.). The checksites are m arked 
on photographs and topographic m aps for rou te  planning bu t are num bered during the field­
work as the team  gets to  them . In addition to  the preselected  checksites, the field team  may visit 
o ther areas which are identified as w etlands during the field visit. The choice of the field check­
sites is based on photo  signatures of:
• commonly occurring habitats that characterise the area;
• habitats located in transitional zones w here it is difficult to  determ ine the wetland 
from  non-w etland area by pho to in terp reta tion ;
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• unusual p a tte rn  of habitats bu t im portan t because of the ir large coverage or of 
difficulties to  describe them ;
• hydrological conditions (correlating signatures w ith perm anently  flooded, seasonally 
flooded, tem porarily  flooded areas etc.);
• w ater or substrate salinity;
• specific problem s re la ted  to  the  date and tim e of photography (e.g. clouds).
c) Gathering all the necessary material that will be used during the fieldwork. This m ust include:
• topographic m aps and/or o th e r them atic m aps
• aerial photographs
• inventory data  sheets
• soil p robe and soil spade/shovel
• list of soil indicators for hydric soil identification (see C hap ter 5)
• m unsell soil colour chart
• salinity m eter
• p lant identification books/keys
• magnifying glass in o rder to  closely view the pho to  features in the field
• stereoscope in o rder to  exam ine on photos the visited checksites (this is im portant to 
learn the subtle signature differences th a t often  serve as identifiers for the description 
of w etland habitats).
Fieldwork
Fieldw ork in this phase involves training the pho to  in terp re ters to  recognise the aerial photo 
signatures of the w etland habitats in the  pro ject area and collection of detailed  data on the 
vegetation communities, hydrological conditions, w ater salinity and soil/substrate characteristics, in 
order to solve classification problems that have arisen during the preliminary photointerpretation.
D uring the fieldw ork the team  exam ines: (1) represen tative w etland habitats to  confirm  the 
classification and im prove the w etland habita t description (e.g. w ater regim e, w ater salinity, 
dom inant species, etc.) and (2) w etland habitats located in transition  zones betw een wetlands 
and non-w etland areas. In these zones w etland habitats are not easily identified and classified 
by pho to in terp re ta tion  alone, and the team  should im plem ent the criteria for identification of 
w etlands in order to determ ine the ir borders. The team  also visits areas w here the inform ation 
on photos is deficient.
The field trip  is ideally done during the sam e season tha t the aerial photographs were taken 
and repeated  at a different tim e in the  season in order to  see differences. Som etim es several 
field visits are required  at different seasons in o rder properly  to describe the w etland habitats 
(especially if there are few data regarding the w ater regim e).
The objectives of the fieldwork are:
• The training of the pho to in terp re ters . D uring field exam inations, the photo in ter­
preters are trained  to identify and classify w etland habitats accurately. By continuously 
com paring the photo  signatures with the ground observations, the field team  is able to
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describe the photoelem ents of each w etland habitat. A ccurate identification and clas­
sification by aerial photographs, requires experience of photo in terpretation  techniques 
and know ledge of the  w etland area and the W etland H ab ita t D escrip tion  System. It is 
also im perative tha t the p h o to in te rp re te rs  are the sam e people who conduct the field 
exam inations.
• T he collection of g round  d a ta  reg ard in g  the w etland  h ab ita t descrip tion . 
Sim ultaneously with training on pho to  signatures of the sam ple areas, which represent 
the en tire range of w etland hab ita t variability, the team  confirm s or com pletes the 
prelim inary classification, in o rder to  fill in the w etland habita t description data sheets 
of all represen tative habitats of the project w etland site. T he fieldw ork data  that are 
collected concern:
- the dom inant species of the upper stratum  (not m ore than  3 codom inants) of each 
w etland habitat;
- hydrological signs for supporting the determ ination  of w ater regime: current 
conditions, evidence of surface inundation  if dry conditions exist during the field 
visit;
- m easurem ents of w ater salinity
- hydric soil indicators; these observations are used in com bination with vegetation 
and hydrological condition data, to  support exam inations of transitional zones 
betw een w etlands and non-w etlands and identify an area as wetland.
U pon com pletion of the field trip, the  team  delineates represen tative w etland habitat bound­
aries and prepares a general trip  sum m ary repo rt which provides: (1) a description of the area, 
(2) descriptions of w etland habitats, (3) relations betw een vegetation, w ater regim e salinity and 
soil characteristics, (4) a discussion of p h o to in te rp re ta tion  signatures and (5) specific problem s 
faced during the field trip.
Phase Three 
Photointerpretation and production of the final map
This phase results in the production  of the w etland hab ita t m ap. The quality of the final 
photo in terp reta tion  results depends prim arily on the quality and quantity  of the data collected 
during the previous stages and also on the p h o to in te rp re te r’s skills and experience. A fter 
com pletion of the final pho to in te rp re ta tion  and quality control, the final m ap is almost ready. 
Transferring the final inform ation to  a base m ap locates it planimetrically. The final step of the 
map production is the cartographic design.
Final Photointerpretation
Before perform ing of the pho to in te rp re ta tion  the m inim um  m apping unit is decided. This 
depends mainly on the pho to  scale, the size of the project area, the study objectives and the 
available budget. This decision is crucial because w etland habita ts with a sm aller aerial extent 
than the m inim um  pho to in terp re ted  unit, are rep resen ted  either as lines or points.
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A t this step, all the  photographs are in terpreted . The initial pho to in terp re ta tion  results are 
corrected and final p ho to in te rp re ta tion  and classification of the en tire area is carried out. 
Inform ation gained from  fieldw ork com bined with the collateral data and the pho to in ter­
p re te r’s skills and experience, will result in the  successful com pletion of this step.
The photographs are visually in te rp re ted  under a stereoscope. The various w etland habitats are 
delineated on transparen t overlays th a t are reg istered  on the photographs. F or each pho to ­
graph, the area of overlap with the adjacent photos is determ ined  and area  closest to  the 
geom etric centre of the photo  is in terp re ted , assuring m inim um  displacem ent. The pho to in ter­
p retation  is based on M edW et w etland hab ita t description system  and according to  pho to in t­
erpretation  conventions.
In addition to  the identification and classification of w etland habitats, the in te rp re te r identifies 
on the photos im portan t m an-m ade features (e.g. roads, trails). These are delineated  only in 
cases w here they are no t displayed on the base m ap (e.g. topographic m ap) and according to 
the in te rp re te r’s decision w hether or no t to  include them  in the final m ap. D elineation  of these 
is done on different transparencies.
Transferring the interpreted information to a base map
T he pho to in terp re ted  inform ation constitutes the basic p art o f the final m ap. Topographic 
m aps are used as base m aps onto  which the in te rp re ted  inform ation is transferred  in order to 
be positioned planimetrically. This procedure is accom plished with the Z oom  Transfer 
Stereoscope, which enables the o pera to r to  view the pho tograph  and the m ap simultaneously. 
Selected control points are located  on the topographic m ap and are fitted to the sam e points 
on the photos, in o rder to  transfer the  delineation w ith reasonable accuracy. T hrough this 
procedure the distortions of vertical aerial photographs are corrected to a certain  extent.
Quality control
Q uality control of the ou tput p roduct follows. T he m ap is review ed by scientists or agencies 
tha t are working in the project area. C onsidering their experience, the p h o to in te rp re te r’s deci­
sions on w etland hab ita t descriptions and classifications are  tested.
The m ap accuracy is also verified. Two m ajor types of m ap erro r have been identified, attribute 
erro r and location error. A ttribu te  e rro r (also called them atic or descriptor erro r) occurs when 
a them atic a ttribu te  or class nam e is incorrect, bu t the boundaries are correct. Location error, 
which has also been term ed cartographic or position error, is the erro r in the geographic loca­
tion of cartographic features such as points, lines, and polygons. In reality, bo th  types of error 
occur together, m aking them  difficult to  separate. E rro r  checking cannot be done in all wetland 
habitats on the ground due to  tim e and cost constraint. Therefore, by developing a formal 
sampling scheme, efficient testing of each map attribute at each level can be achieved (Karteris 
1990).
Cartographic presentation of the map
The w etland habitat description m ap is com posed of the identified delineated and properly 
classified w etland habitats and the necessary base map elem ents.
The w etland habitats are displayed as polygons, lines and points associated with their a ttrib ­
utes. A ll these cartographic elem ents are draw n with the sam e pen colour and width.
• D ot w etland habitats are rep resen ted  by points;
• L inear w etland habita ts are rep resen ted  by dashed lines w ith uniform  type;
• Polygon w etland habitats are rep resen ted  by continuous lines and are displayed with 
different patterns. Five different pa tterns are used in o rder to  indicate the co rre­
sponding Systems.
Base m ap elem ents are added to the w etland hab ita t m ap in o rd er to  produce a m ore reliable 
represen tation  of the w etland site. They include: (1) topographic elem ents (con tour lines, alti­
tude points, trigonom etric points); (2) stream  netw ork: w hen the catchm ent area  is also 
depicted on the m ap, stream s are displayed as linear features and  coded by the p roper w etland 
habitat according the proposed  W etland H ab ita t D escrip tion System; (3) prim ary or secondary 
roads, paths or tracks: all these  are rep resen ted  as linear features; (4) dams, canals and other 
infrastructure which is re la ted  to  the  w etland site; (5) adm inistrative and catchm ent area 
boundaries; (6) location and/or extent of residential areas.
In cases w here, the base m ap (topographic m aps or orthopho tom aps) do not reflect the present 
configuration and do no t include elem ents w hich should be depicted  on the w etland habitat 
m ap, they are p h o to in te rp re ted  by the aerial photographs and transferred  to  the  base map 
using the Z oom  Transfer Scope.
In addition each m ap should contain: a) a location m ap depicting the geographical position of 
the w etland site; b) the north  symbol; c) the  base m ap legend, and; d) the diagram  of the 
M edW et W etland H ab ita t D escrip tion  system.
Phase Four 
Digital wetland habitat description map production using GIS
This phase is for those who have the capability to  produce a digital w etland m ap and integrate 
the inform ation into a G eographical In form ation  System (G IS). In very general term s, the 
procedure is com pleted in th ree steps: (1) D ata  input to  the geographical inform ation system, 
(2) G eographic database developm ent, (3) O utputs. The basic concepts and functions of the 
p rocedure are described below.
Data input to the Geographical Information System
D ata are input to  a geographical inform ation systdm both  by digitising and scanning m ethods 
depending on the equipm ent available and user’s skills. D igital da ta  are categorised in three 
different types: polygons, lines or points. Polygons represen t geographic aereal phenom ena or 
objects, lines represen t geographic linear features and points rep resen t data  with no length or 
area such as dot w etlands, wells, and cultural features (e.g. discontinuous urban  areas, archae­
ological sites etc.) that are of in terest only for the ir location. The type of da ta  is dependent on 
the m inim um  m apping unit. This m eans tha t geographical features that have been m apped as 
lines on a given mapping scale, will be represented by polygons if a greater scale is used.
The inform ation to  be digitised com es from  the final w etland habita t m ap. In order to  accu­
rately and rapidly transform  the analogue w etland hab ita t m ap into digital form  the data are 
traced on clear separate transparencies. For the w etland habitats two transparencies are used,
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one for their spatial d istribution and the o th e r for the ir description codes. Base m ap elem ents 
are grouped and traced on different transparencies according to their intensity and complexity. 
Finally, if fu rther spatial analysis of the relationships betw een w etland habitats and other 
factors affecting the w etland site (e.g. abiotic, biotic, anthropogenic) is carried  out, then 
them atic m aps may be used as a source of inform ation.
Geographic database development
The geographical database is the  core of a GIS. Spatial data  and their associated a ttribu tes are 
the two com ponents of a geographical database and are linked together by a com m on identi­
fier. Spatial data is translated  into simple objects like points, lines and areas. A ttribu te  data 
records a description of spatial data  like the w etland system, subsystem, class, subclass, water 
regime, w ater salinity, and description of base m ap elem ents (e.g. nam es of residential areas, 
adm inistrative boundaries etc.).
D ata  input is followed by au tom ated  p rocedures which build the topology of all the features 
stored in the database. S tandard  colum ns of the geographical database are created  containing 
spatial data (e.g. an identifier for each feature , the length of lines, the area of polygons, etc.). 
A fter the topology is built the user can add to the  database o ther descriptive data  (a ttribu te  
data) re la ted  to the features.
Outputs
W ith the use of a GIS, spatial and a ttribu te  data  are associated to  support m ap display of 
w etland habitats and their descriptions.
